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Prizes, Awards, Honors

University To Honor Two
At Graduation Exercises

Go T o 1 0 3 At Special

Regional Forester W ill Receive Recognition
Degree; Educator to Be Given Doctor of Laws
At Commencement June 3

Convo This Morning

Major Evan W. Kelley, regional forester of District One,
and Dr. Gordon Watkins, dean of the college of letters and
sciences at the University of California at Los Angeles, will
receive honorary degrees at the annual commencement Mon
day. Dr. Watkins, who will receive the honorary degree of
Bob Thornally was awarded the
doctor of laws, will give the commencement address on “ The Grizzly cup at the Awards Convo
Democratic Tradition and the Retreat From Reason.” Major cation this morning:.
Kelley, director of the largest forest region in the United
States, will be given the recognition degree of master of
forest engineering.
f

Senior Dinner
W ill Highlight
Final W eek

Thornally Gets Grizzly Cup; Carr Receives
Scheuch Memorial; Maury, Hoag W in Bennett
Essay Contest; Elliott Given 1904 Class Prize
By Pete Kamps
Sixty-five students received awards in 21 separate divisions
of individual competition at the annual prizes and awards
convocation this morning. Twenty-six new members were
named to honor societies and 12 students received scholar
ships, fellowships or interneships. Dr. R. H. Jesse, dean of
the faculty, presented the honors.

Dr. Watkins obtained his bache- M a S q i i e r R o V a l e S
W. P. Clark, professor of classi-<
lor’s degree at Montana in 1914,
*
J
cal languages and chairman, of the Pachico, Butte, three track letters.
his master’s degree at the Univers W ill Have Leads
Barney Ryan, Livingston, three
sub-committee for this convoca
ity of Illinois in 1916, and his Ph.
tion, addressed the group on phases basketball letters; Perry Stenson,
D. at the University of Pennsyl In Summer Play
of competition and its influence on Kalispell, three football and two
vania in 1918. He served as assoc
track letters; E m i l Tabaracci,
Three hundred eighty-six seniors student work.
Mike
Skones,
Boyd
Cochrell,
iate professor of economics at Illi
Robert Thornally, Chicago, Illi Black Eagle, three football letters;
will end their college careers in a
Joyce
Hovland
and
Tom
Campbell,
nois from 1917 to 1925, when he
burst of activity Saturday, Sunday nois, received the coveted Grizzly Robert Thornally, Chicago, Illinois,
was appointed professor of eco all Masquer Royales, will have
cup for excellence in scholarship three football letters, and Glen Van
and Monday.
nomics at California. Since 1936, leading roles in the summer quarSeniors will be honored at the and athletics. Football star for Bramer, Billings, three football
he has been dean of the college of ! ter salon theater presentation of
three years, Thornally was co-cap- letters
letters and sciences at UCLA.
|Noel Coward’s “ Hay Fever.” The Commencement dinner in the Gold
Edward Reynolds, Anaconda, re
tain of the gridiron squad this year.
Watkins Publishes Books
! P1^ ’ directed by Larrae A. Hay- room at 6:15 o’clock - Saturday.
Clide Carr, Kalispell, was se received the $10 Annie Lewis
don, will be presented during the Major Evan W. Kelley, regional
A member of both the American
lected as winner of the Scheuch Joyce Memorial prize in English
Ithird week of the summer session. forester of District One; Don Foss,
for his story “Up the Hill.”
Association for Labor Legislation
Joan Morrison will play Judith a l u m n i association president; scholarship award. Carr, who is
and the American Economic assocsecretary of Bear Paw, earned his
SDX Honors Three
_
„ .
,
. . . , . Bliss, the mother, with Mike Gwendolyn Benson, Sidney, senior
lation, Dr. Watkins
has
^ Bliss, u
Journalists Donald B a r t s c h,
. ,
. published
.. .
Skones as David
her u
hus- class vice-president; R. H. Jesse, letter in track this year, and is
a number of books and articles on
. t.
...
, .
band. Boyd Cochrell will appear dean of faculty, and President active in glee club activities. The Brady, and William Nash, Mis
labor economics, and on labor |
scholarship, which is a two-year soula, received the Sigma Delta
as their son Simon, and Joyce Hov George Finlay Simmons w ill be
problems and management. He is
award worth $280 per year, is Chi, national professional journal
land as Sorel, their daughter. Vis- the chief speakers.
a director of the Prudential Build- ...
, ..
. _... ,
,
given by former Acting President ism fraternity, scholarship award
After the dinner, Clarence Bell’s
mg and Loan association and the
mond Pease, playing Sandy Tyrell, Grizzly concert band will play on F. C. Scheuch in memory of his of a gold key and certificate of
Institute of Los Angeles Stock ex
ITom Campbell in the role of Rich- the oval at 7:30 o’clock. Singing- son, Straughn, who died while at merit. The society also gave a
change. Dr. Watkins’ wife is the
.
special award this year to Edward
_
_
ard Greatham, Dorothy Tbylor as on-the-Steps starts at 8:30 o’clock. tending the university.
former Anna Davis,
15.
T ..
, __
Maury Wins $25
Reynolds, Anaconda, as “ citation
„
, _
JackieCorrigan,
and Margaret
At
9
o’clock,
the
Lantern
Parade
Heads Sawmill
L. .
.
, ,
The B e n n e t t Essay prizes, for achievement because of gen
Price appearing as Myra Arumdel. will get under way with old and
Major Kelley has been a mem-1
T ?
... .
.
,.
__. , . _. .
_ ,i Mrs. John
Lesterwill play Clara, new officers heading the line of awarded for the best essays on eral excellence in character, schol
ber of the Umted States Forest ,,
.,
’
_
the maid.
m^rch from Main hall steps. Be some topic pertaining to good gov arship and competence to perform
Service for 34 years. During the j
hind the officers will come senior, ernment, were given to Josephine professional journalistic tasks.”
World War, he was called upon to |
Students named who qualified
junior, sophomore and freshman Maury, Butte, and Roger Hoag,
head a sawmill in France. He re
women, walking four abreast. At Jeffers. T h e respective prizes j for awards from Central Board for
ceived the commission of captain,
! participation in debate, oratory or
the foot of the steps, the four col were $25 and $10.
later being raised to the rank of
Eugene Elliott, Billings, got the j extemporaneous speaking during
umns will divide into twos, the
major. At the end of the war, the
groups traversing the south and 1904 class prize of $20 awarded j the past year were Walter Coombs,
French government presented him
! Missoula, debate; Glen Nelson,
north sides of the oval. Reaching this year to a botany student.
with the chevalier certificate in
Seventeen juniors’ tapped by j Missoula, debate and oratory; Bill
the
half-way
mark,
the
women
recognition of his observance of
will counter-march, seniors form Kappa Tau, senior scholastic hon- j Scott, Great Falls, debate, oratory
forest utilization rules.
The Grizzly band will appear on ing an “M” on the oval while the orary, were Albert Angstman, Hel- j and extemporaneous s p e a k i n g ;
Since 1929, Major Kelley, as
ena; Ward Buckingham, Kalispell; Roger Hoag, Jeffers, debate.
regional forester, has had charge the oval Saturday night from 7:30 remaining women gather beneath
Merritt Burdick, Brady; Florence
Garvin Shallenberger, Missoula,
o f this district. In February, 1939, to 8:30 o’clock preceding Lantern Main hall tower. While quiet
Burton, Missoula; Harry Corry, debate; Robert Notti, Butte, deKelley published an article on ! Parade, and present its final spring reigns, a soloist will sing “ Mon
Billings; Ruth H a r r i s o n , Deer bate; Walter Niemi, Butte, debate
“ What the Forest Service Expects Iquarter concert, announced Clar tana, My Montana” from the tower
room. The ceremony w ill close Lodge; Hazel Hayden, >Missoula; |a n d extemporaneous speaking;
o f F o r e s t School Graduates,” ence Bell, conductor.
Louise Jarussi, Red Lodge, debate;
with the singing of “ College Hugh Herbert, Havre.
which has been nationally circu- I The program includes:
Edward Herda, Judith Gap; K en- |Mary Templeton, Helena, debate
lated to forestry schools. Previous- I Tone Poem “ Finlandia” , Jean Chums.”
The Senior farewell mixer will neth Kohnen, Shelby; Mrs. Flor- and oratory; Betty Lou Points,
ly he had published a bulletin,) Sibelius; “ Concertino” Opus 26,
ence McGahan, Great Falls; Virgil Missoula, debate; Richard Wilkin“ Systematic Fire Protection in the j C. M. van Weber, clarinet solo by be in the Gold room at 9:30 o’clock.
McNabb, Terry; Lois Murphy, |son, Butte, oratory, and Colin MacNational Forests of California.” Lilburri Wallace; Finale (Fourth Those on the pennant committee,
Butte; Irene Pappas, Butte; N or-jLeod, Hardin, debate,
Major Kelley helped work out the j Movement) from the New World of which Miss Helen Gleason, pro
man Sheeran, Columbia Falls;)
Scott Wins Awards
first cooperative agreement be Symphony, Dvorak; concert march, fessor of home economics, is in
Bill Scott and Walter Niemi recharge, are Helen Preston, Great Grace Jean Wheeler, Ronan, and
tween the forest service and inde-1 “ TheWorld
isWaiting for the
Falls; Lois Bauer, Columbia Falls; Elfriede Zeeck, Somers. Members ceived the $5 and $3 debate awards,
pendent timberowners.
That! Sunrise,” Alford;“ Procession of
agreement has been used as a Nobles,” from Mlada, Rimsky- John Pierce, Billings; Jack Hogan, of this organization must have respectively. Scott also won the
completed 108 credits and have a Montana Peace Oratorical prize of
model for all succeeding agree- Korsakov; Trio for three cornets, Anaconda, and Bob Rice, Butte.
j $20.
“ Echo Waltz” , Edwin F. Goldman, Burke McNamer, Shelby; Bob grade index of 2.3.
ments.
Aber Memorial awards for oraFaculty Women’s Club Award
played by John Billings, Robert Thornally, Chicago, Illinois; Carter
(Continued on Page Four)
Enevoldsen and Arthur Tuttle; Williams, Boulder; Myron KeilTo Grace Jean Wheeler, Ronan,
“ Beautiful Colorado,” Joseph De man, Whitehall, and Jack Lynch, was awarded the $25 Faculty Wo
Lucas, Donald Wolf, Euphonium Billings, are floor committee mem men’s club award which is given
soloist; “ Montana, My Montana,” bers.
to a woman selected from the
|George Greenwood.
President Simmons will give the highest ten per cent of the junior
“Due to enthusiasm and hard Baccalaureate address at 8 o’clock class.
George Reade, Riverside, Cali work, the players have made, this Sunday in the Student Union the
James Hoppe, Somers, received
fornia, was elected president of Psi year’s Grizzly band the best ever ater. His speech will be preceded the pharmacy Kappa Psi scholar
Betty Mullikin, Hingham, was
Chi, national psychology honorary, produced by the university,” as- by organ numbers played by Pro ship key and the Lehn and Fink elected president of the Batche
for next year at the annual picnic |serts Bell. The band has engaged fessor Florence Smith. Music by pharmacy medal for having the lors’ Buying club last night, suc
at Montana Power park Tuesday |in 147 extra-curricular hours of the a capella choir will conclude highest general average of all ceeding Kenneth Bangs, Inverness.
night.
j work this year, besides the spring the ceremonies.
graduating pharmacists.
Other new officers are Forest Hill,
Jean Knapp, Wilsall, was elected j tour. Bell stated that members
Dr. Gordon S. Watkins, ’ 14, dean
. ‘M” Blankets
Absarokee, vice-president, a n d
vice-president; Martha Halverson, have not joined in order to escape of the college of letters and science
“ M” blankets were awarded f o r : Paula Otte, Sand Springs, secreLonepine, secretary; Hazel Hay- military classes, but because they at the University of California at football, basketball and track to j tary.
den, Missoula, historian; William like it. One third of their number Los Angeles, will present the forty- Jack Emigh, Kankakee, Illinois,
Stock subscribers in the new
Hopkins, Missoula, assistant trea- j is playing without credit, he added, third annual Commencement ad three track letters; Jack Hoon, student cooperative association, of
surer, and Dr. Ames, treasurer.
dress at 2 o’clock Monday.
Missoula, three football letters; which the Batchelors’ Buying dub
They will replace Ed Hooper, NOTICE
Final event of Commencement R o g e r Lundberg, Northwood, is a unit, will meet Saturday after
Butte, this year’s president; David
Scabbard and Blade will have a week will be the reception in the Iowa, three football letters; Frank noon in the Bitter Root room to
Smith, Missoula, vice-president, short meeting at 5 o’clock today in Gold room for the graduating class, Nugent, Miles City, three football elect the board of directors and
and Mary Fuller, Valier, secretary. the Student Union building.
relatives, alumni and friends.
and three basketball letters; Jack officers, and to draw up by-laws.

Band to Play
Final Concert
Saturday Eve

Reade Named
Psi Chi Prexy

Buying Club
Elects Officers
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Have W e Forgotten
Other Memorial Days?
America has been surprised and shocked at the march of
events in Europe. We doubted the ability of the Nazis to
crack the Maginot line. We underrated the value of the air
plane— as did the British and French. We said the British
navy and the blockade would inevitably bring the Germans
to terms and we wishfully saw a peace with honor and
possibly the return of a democratic form of government in
Germany.
We thought we could sit smugly at home, looking unemo
tionally at the battle raging across the sea. We had picked the
side we would cheer for and help “ short of war” because we
thought a victory for our favorites would be to our interest.
But we resolved that we would not forget the lesson we
learned from our last venture in European wars, that we
would not send troops to die overseas again.
Then came the fall of Poland, the invasion of Denmark,
Norway, the overrunning of Luxemburg, the capitulation of
Holland, and the German success in Belgium. We are won
dering now if the Allies can hold out long enough for the
blockade to start pinching Germany.
And yesterday was Memorial Day!

Senior Field Trip
Journal Is Out
A Forester’s journal of the range
management seniors field trip
through the Southwest was re
leased for distribution Wednesday,
according to John Loucks, Froid,
editor.
The 42-page journal contains
technical write-ups on every ex
perimental station visited by the
troup, written by different mem
bers of the class, and a complete
log of .the trip, kept by Loucks. It
is illustrated with 60 photographs
taken during the trip by Jerome
Bauer, Missoula, and Merle Brunswold, Billings.
Forty-three copies were pub
lished. They will be distributed to
seniors who took the trip, to all
Forestry School instructors and to
each of the experimental stations
that was visited.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

LM A
TO )A Y and S A T U R D A Y
DARRYL F. ZANUCK’S production of

Lillian resell
A lic e F A Y E • D o n A M E C H E
Henry F O N D A • Edward A R N O L D

WARREN WILLIAM • LEO CARILLO
0 AMAGHlflCEHT CAST

Also —
MARCH OF TIME
STARTS MIDNITE SHOW
SATURDAY
" S C A R L E T T O 'H A R A ’ M EET S
HER ROMANTIC WATERLOO!

Uivie+t LEIGH
^TAYLOR

W aterloo

B R ID G E "

German Club Elects
Jessie Hogan Head

M ONTANA

KAIMIN

New H all W om en
Are Honored
Twenty-two senior women from
New hall were honored Tuesday
night at a special senior dinner at
the residence hall dining room.
The women were seated at a long
table decorated with candles and
flowers, ‘ with place-cards and fa
vors suggestive of graduation.
The prophecy was given by Vir
ginia Hagenson, Butte; Margaret
Powell, Ruth Plank, Chester; Irene
Martin, Stanford; Namoi Owen,
Philipsburg; Dean Brown, Eureka,
and Louise Jarussi, Red Lodge,
sang a song especially written for
the New hall seniors, last year by
Dorothy Milligan, ’39, Harriett
Moore, H a m i l t o n , and Virginia
Starr, Fairview. At the conclusion
of the dinner, the seniors were
given pictures of Main hall as part
ing gifts.

F rid a y , M a y 31, 1940^

NOTICE
All sororities, fraternities and
campus organizations are asked
to turn in a list of their officers
to Bill Stevens at the Kaimin of
fice so that they may be included
in the 1940 M book.

For Those After-Hour Spreads
REMEMBER —

K & W GROCERS, Inc.
(Missoula's Fruit and. Vegetable Store)

4— DELIVERIES DAILY— 4
Phone 2164

541 So. Higgins

Congratulations. . .
Class o f 1 9 4 0
For Your

Graduation G ifts . . .
for this memorable occasion
you can do better
at

K I T T E N D O R F F ’S
NEXT TO THE WILMA

Music School
W ill Present
i

i

HOW TO STA R T YOUR SUM M ER VAC

Organ Recital
Seniors in the School of Music
will present an organ recital in
the Student Union theater at three
o’clock Sunday.
Betty Hoskins, Deer Lodge, will
play “ Scherzando,” Gillette, “Re
pose,” Barrington, and “Pageant,”
by Johnston. “ Introduction from
the Poet and Peasant Overture,”
Suppe-Lemore, will be featured by
Marjory Long, Lodge Grass. She
will also play “ Indian Serenade,”
Vibbard, and “ Jubilate Deo,” by
Silver.
Lucille Sweeney, Belt, has chosen
“ Gothic Chorale,’ ’Lorenz, “Noc
turne,” Stoughton, and “ Serenade
in B Flat,” Federlein, as her se
lections on the program. “ When
Evening Shadows Gather,” Stough
ton, “ Scherzo Symphonique,” Frysinger, and “ Funeral March of a
Marionette,” Gounod, w i l l be
played by Anne Marie Forssen.

Jessie Hogan, Missoula, was
elected president of the German
club for next year at a meeting in
the home of R. J. Schlueter, as
sistant professor of German.
Dorothy Peterson, Missoula, will
act as vice-president, and Gertrude HOSPITALS RELEASE
Hakola, Sand Coulee, secretary- FOUR STUDENTS
treasurer.
Louise Hodson, Missoula, Nina
Francisco, Harlowton, and Mary
RECITAL IS FRIDAY
Buitenveld, Hysham, were released
The last of this year’s series of from St. Patrick’s hospital Wednes
weekly music recitals presented by day.
the School of Music will be Friday
Rosemary Speed, Sidney, was
afternoon in Main hall auditorium released from Thornton hospital
at five o’clock.
Tuesday.

s

A Typewriter to Fit Your Pocketbook
lERMS
ALES

YPEW RITER
RADE

Just phone R a il w a y Express . W e ’ll
call for your trunks, bags, boxes and
bundles. W e ’ll deliver them quickly and
econom ically direct to your hom e,
w ithout extra charge in all cities and
principal towns. Offyour m in d ... out o f
your w ay... and you can sink into your
train seat with peace o f mind. I f you
are returning to s ch o o l, merely repeat.
Rates are low .

^Confidential: Y ou can send your
baggage home “ collect" by convenient
R a il w a y Express . . . and the same
with your weekly laundry. Just as fast,
just as sure.

NORTHERN PACIFIC DEPOT
Missoula, Montana
Phone 2547

XPRESS
AGENCY H r
NATION-W IDE

INC.

R AI L- A I R SERVICE!

SE A SO N ’S H ITS IN P E N N E Y’S

S W IM A W A Y S
FOR SU N and SURE
FL AT TE R IN G

UPPLY

ERVICE

314 North Higgins

Phone 3323

Swim Suits
W ith Swing Skirt

Flatter Her With Perfume
. . . the I D E A L Gift
Flatter her vanity with a delicate scent that’s
really distinctive. Perfume is perfect . . .
it’s a very smart gift that doesn’t require
great expense. You can select a suitable
fragrance from our large array of world fa
mous perfumes.

Featuring Perfumes by—
• COTY
• DeRAYMOND
• CIRO

• CORDAY
• GUERLAIN
• LENTHERIC

Woven of rayon satin with “Lastex” . . . this
suit fits as beautifully as if made-to-order!
Shoulder straps can be adjusted in a jiffy for
perfect fit! Colors Rio red, white and royal
blue! Sizes 34 to 40.

$|98

— DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Slide Fastener Pocket
M EN ’S SM A R T

SWIMAWAY
SWIM SUITS
The rich patterns are distinctively
individual! The stretchy fabric
won’t gap, bulge or interfere in any
way with your speed in the water!
Comfortable rayon and cotton sup
port built-in.
*Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Smith Drug Store

• RAYON SATIN
with “LASTEX”

Missoula’s Original Cut Rate— Phone 2013— Mail Orders Filled

— STREET FLOOR

$|49

Penney’s
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S p o r t a l e s ...
„ ___ 1______ R y B O B P R I C E
ar Mr. Smith (and Brother Clubbers):
(Quoting Mr. Smith:
. . your article was completely m•cuous (as far as the M club is concerned) but we cannot
■lp but feel that you have made a sweeping indictment that
,u cannot possibly be in a position to support in any way
her than your absolute freedom of thought and action guar
d e d by your editorial position alone.”
___________

MONTANA
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Track Team
Co-Captains
Selected
Montana’s cinder twins, Ole Ueland, Brockway, and Wilbert Mur
phy, Rudyard, were selected co
captains of the 1941 track team
yesterday.
Ueland and Murphy are two of
the finest middle distance runners
Montana has had. As sophomores
the pair unofficially broke the
Montana record in the half-mile,
and were on the record breaking
mile relay team with Jack Emigh
and A1 Eislien. Old man luck
dogged the two boys this year and
kept both from having great years
and setting a record.
Murphy had a bad start this year
with the shin splints and when his
legs finally rounded into shape he
was put in the hospital and told
he would probably never run
again. After a week’s rest Mur
phy was back to normal again and
in another week he was running.
Last Saturday he sprinted a neat
48.8 quarter with the mile relay
team in Los Angeles at the Pacific
Coast Conference meet.
Ueland has had even worse luck
as his spirits were set on getting
off to a swell start this year. “ The
Flying Swede” looked like a cinch
to lower the half mile record, but
he pulled a muscle at the Colorado
relays April 27 and has been on the
shelf ever since.

Grizzlies W in
Sport Awards
Seventeen Grizzlies and seven
Cubs will be a w a r d e d track
sweaters, Athletic board indicated
Wednesday. Varsity letters will be
awarded Carl Burgess, Clide Carr,
Gene Clawson, A1 Cullen, Jack
Emigh, Earl Fairbanks, Roy Gus
tafson, A1 Hileman, Bill Murphy,
Joe McDowell, Jack Pachico, Jim
Quinn, Jim Seyler, George Ryffel,
Chet Schendel, Ole Ueland, and
Phil Yovetich.
Freshman numerals go to Rollie
Bagenstoss, Bill Dreidlein, Howard

Farmer, Harry Hesser, Tom Huff
Gordon Nordgren and Harry Stiles

I’m glad that you considered “ r f
not the time j wrote of the
lumn of a few days ago mnoous” enough to rate a communi- languorous M club.
You said: “ We like our club,
tion just as “innocuous.” What
wrote was. not merely the voic- its spirit and its personnel; we’re
Adam s, Barclay,
g of my own opinion. Rather, it proud of it!” I say: I like the club,
as the opinion of the members its personnel, and am proud of
Enter Net Finals
tiom I’ve seen off and on at some belonging, but I definitely have
not,
up
to
date,
liked
its
spirit
and
Barbara Adams, Billings, and
the meetings, talking in a rather
Sarah Jane Barclay, Helena, will
ud and severe tone of the “in- if other members cared to be frank
compete in the finals of the WAA
jcuousness” of the M club itself, about it, they didn’t like its spirit
tennis tournament Saturday.
n “ innocuous” column about an either. But it s h o w s signs of
Adams qualified for the finals
nnocuous” organization which sparking now. More power to it.
by defeating Peggy Landreth, Fort
lied for an “innocuous” com- I’m sorry I won’t be around to en
Missoula, 6-1 and 7-5. In her semi
unication just about reaches the joy the newly found spirit, which
final match Barclay defeated Mary
sight of harmlessness. Or does it? was so glaringly lacking during
Templeton, Helena, 6-2 and 6-3.
Going through your letter to the the four years I’ve known it.
I’m
glad
the
initiation
was
a
Other women in the tournament
a i m i n one finds much food for
were Laila Belle Woods, Missoula;
nnment. In the first place, why success. I was unable to attend
Mary Jo Pease, Butte; Phyllis Berg,
lould I not pick a club of which because of ■Dean S t o n e night.
Livingston; June Willis, Missoula;
am a member to blast? Because (There is a function which is a
Shirley Timm, Missoula; Rita Ann
m a member does not make it good example of what the M club
Schiltz, Billings; Elaine White, Mis
aove reproach from me. Rather, could be like in tradition and
soula; Sally Hopkins, Paradise,
scause I am a member and saw spirit if it chose to be). I’m also
and Mary Bukvich, Butte.
ie ineffectiveness of the club from glad you had a “ vital discussion”
club member’s point of view, at the “business meeting” because
that has no precedent. None of
lade me write the article.
the meetings I ever attended were
I’m also glad to know that the
vital or pertaining to business.
.ub has raised about $600 in the
The M club has one big thing it
ist five or six years. That’s alcan point its finger to each year—
lost enough to put one athlete
the annual M club tournament. It flourishes next year. It has the
Sigma Chi golfers, by defeating
irough school for one year. Basshould have more. It should have right leadership and the member the Phi Delt foursome by nine
lg my figures on pure conjecture,
ship
to
function
as
other
clubs
do.
an activity each quarter which is
strokes last week and by virtue of
d say that about 250 athletes go
pushed by the members. Then All it needs, is to have cleared the a forfeit from Sigma Phi Epsilon,
) school over a period of five
decay
of
former
years,
w
h
i
c
h
you could call it an active club.
won the intramural golf champion
ears, and one of those 250 gets
Potentially it is powerful, but ac should be apparent to the oldest ship for the second successive year
rhat amounts to a one-year schotually it is a weak sister. Now members of the organization, at and will retain the cup.
irship from the M club. Amazthat you have showed signs of re least.
ig!
organization and have captured a
It must have been an impressive bit of that “ spirit” you alluded to,
eremony, the initiation of a week you should have a better club;
It*s Easy to Guess
go. It’s nice to start a member better because it could be no worse
ff blindfolded, because then he than formerly.
Where W e’re Going —
an start right off on an equal
The $600 you raised in the last
isionary footing with the rest of five years is a bit, but with some
The M ONTM ARTRE CAFE
tie M club members.
d r i v e it should be doubled or I
and JUNGLE CLUB
To those who “ read this column tripled. If one function like the
That’s where everyone goes when he
or reliable information” I’m afraid annual M club tourney can raise
has a delicious dinner in mind or
’ve disappointed them upon sev- money each year, three good func
NO COVER
when he really wants to enjoy his
ral previous o c c a s i o n s , but tions each year should raise more
CHARGE
evening out.
money. I’m no business ad ma- |
Leon
at
the
Novachord
every
Friday
and
Saturday
jor, but it sounds fairly logical to!
me.
I hope if you’ve read this far
with an open mind you will be
willing to admit that any “ aberra
The value of the good
food we serve goes be
tional mental” qualities of the preceding column have been com
yond i t s moderate
pletely exploded by facts which j
cost.
neither you nor other members,
including myself, have not seen >
for years, and, up until a week
ago, have done absolutely noth
TRY JIM’S CAFE NO. 2
527 N. Higgins
ing to rectify.
I sincerely hope that the club

Sigma Chi
W ins Cup

Barker Bakery, Inc.
— Bakers of —
Fluffy White Products
104 W. Spruce St.

RIA

Phone 4487

LT

Theater

STARTING SUNDAY
A Real Two Hit Spree!

Plus

Also — NEWS EVENTS

Epicureans!

Men Showers

JIM’S CAFE

Congratulations
T o Graduates

i

STRAW h a t

|

That's
W ASHABLE

I ke smartest, most practical Straw 1
in all the land! CooL^Mx' Ocean |
~%ptaat\, . and if VQb’tW caught In I
{t summer shower, just shake

Wm it shells yatcr, 1A* a <So&*

H IN T S T O T H E IR F R IE N D S —
Make this a really big day for your friends who are
graduating by choosing for them the always accept
able gift of jewelry. No gift is valued more highly
or gives greater pleasure.

B & H JEW ELRY CO.

back'—and attuayt kttjn it* sk ip /
No need to have ft cleaned . . . j
|0?t wupe it off with a damp c0th» ’

rntilairc" weave in new
I iv ory, T *fl, O fay * iv l \ ^
im f n c d w i r h s p o rt* b a n d
*

Gay Color
in g s o f the
Jungle Birds
N o t to o W i l d ~
and—N ot too Tame.

The M ER C A N TILE*
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Page Four

Awards Made
At Assembly
(Continued from Page One)

for scholarship to Joe Hashisaki,
Joliet, in mathematics, and Albert
Weaver, Butte, in physics.
James Browning, Belt, received
the set of books, “Corpus Juris,”
given by the American Law Book
company to the highest ranking
student in the law course in wills.
Two prizes were awarded first
or second year students in the de
partment of fine arts who have
shown the greatest ability and im
provement during the year. Edisbn Spriggs, Kalispell, won the
first prize of $10, and Robert D.
Bartholomew, Missoula, the sec
ond of $5.

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Friday, May 31, 19

logical sciences.
Indianapolis, where she will take and post graduate work at the U;
Mrs. Hazel Cameron, Great Falls, her hospital dietetics interneship |versity of Indiana.
received the bronze medal awarded
to the best student in French
language and literature awarded
by the French consulate general
Graduates and
upon recommendation of French
teachers.
Undergraduates
phi Delta Theta won the Inter
fraternity Council baseball cup.
The cup will be given permanently
A like Agree—
to Phi Delta Theta if they win the
championship next year for the
You’ll like
third consecutive time.

tory went to Bill Scott, Glen Nel
son, Missoula, and Richard Wil
kinson, Butte. These prizes were
$20, $10 and $5, respectively.
Individual band cups went to
Jim Julius, Anaconda, and John
Billings, Choteau. Two people re
ceived the award this year because
Scholarship Appointments
each had served an equal number
of quarters in band, received the
Appointments for scholarships,
same grades over a four year per
fellowships and graduate assistantROTC Awards
iod, and had been equally out
ships for next year were named.
standing as musicians and of equal I Military science awards which Kenneth Kohnen, Shelby, was
were presented previously were awarded a graduate fellowship at
value to the band.
mentioned today. Walter Krell, the University of Oregon, in the
Band Awards For Service
All band members who served Berkeley, California, cadet colonel School of Business Administration.
Walter Kerttula, Avon, received
seven quarters were presented |of the Grizzly battalion, was pre
with a gold pendant. Howard sented with an engraved saber by a scholarship in physics at Mon
Koch, Brockway; Ed Clarkin, For the Rotary club of Missoula at tana State college. Albert Weaver,
Butte, has a $500 scholarship at
syth, and Stan Healy, Missoula, Track meet.
Other military science awards the University of Idaho.
were given the awards.
Stanley Ames, Missoula, won a
New members of Tau Kappa are the American Legion medals
Alpha, national forensic fraternity, given at the last military inspec $500 residence scholarship and a
were named. They were Walter tion. Those medals, awarded by $500 graduate assistantship to Co
Niemi, Robert Notti, Colin Mac the Hellgate post, were awarded lumbia University, department of
Tom Bogardus, Janesville, Wis chemistry. Charles Sigvart, Great
Leod, and Alfred Davis, Butte.
Tau Kappa Alpha officers for consin, for autumn quarter; John Falls, received a scholarship to the
1940-1941 a n n o u n c e d are Bill Chisholm, East Helena, for winter Institute of Paper Chemistry, Ap
Scott, president; Mary Templeton, quarter, and Hilbert Hanson, Pol- pleton, Wisconsin. A scholarship
of $300 went to Charles Stein, ’35,
vice-president; Louise Jarussi, sec son for spring quarter.
to Armour Institute of Technology
W A A “M” Sweaters
retary, and Betty Lou Points,
treasurer. Glen Nelson;- is debate
WAA “ M” sweaters were pre in chemistry.
Five home economics students
manager.
sented to 14 women by the Wo
To Alice Colvin, Helena, went men’s Athletic association at the received intemeships. Joyce Gruel,
the Alpha Lambda Delta, women’s installation of association officers. Portage, was given an appointment
national freshman honorary, schol Winners mentioned at today’s con- Iat Montefiore hospital in New
arship award of a book.
vocation were Leclerc Page, Butte; York City as an interne hospital
Duniway Scholarship Prizes
Eileen Wysel, Missoula; Verna |dietician with post graduate work
President C. A. Duniway prizes Young, Fort Benton; Lillian Cer- j at Columbia University.
Sylvia Marsell, Colstrip, will
for scholarship were awarded the venka, Lewistown; Louise Burgfollowing students in the depart maier, Power; Martha Halverson, work at Dr. Groves Latter Day
ments indicated: Ruth Weise, Chi Lonepine; B a r b a r a Raymond, Saints’ hospital in Salt Lake City
cago, Illinois, bacteriology; Allen Malta; Josephine Raymond, Klein; as an interne dietician. Rowena
C h e s b r o, Raynesford, botany; Rhoda Sporleder, Conrad; Elaine Minton, Butte, will do similar work
Kathryn Russell, Bozeman, classi Tipton, Whitefish; Mary R o s e at Colorado General hospital in
cal languages; Audree Crail, Butte, Chapellu, Belfry; Elizabeth Grimm, Denver.
Margaret Overgaard, Westby,
physical education; Edward Hoop- Bridger; Jennie Bovee, Great Falls,
will go to Seattle where she will
per, Butte, psychology, and George and Grace Barney, Missoula.
Weisel, Missoula, zoology.
Kappa Delta sorority won the serve an administrative dietetic inPi Mu Epsilon, national mathe Pan - Hellenic scholarship c u p , terneship with post graduate work
matics honorary, awarded books which is awarded to the sorority at the University of Washington.
Edith Tongren, Helena, has ac
maintaining the highest scholastic
standing for the year. This is the cepted an appointment at the In
third consecutive year that Kappa diana University Medical Center,
Every Friday and Saturday Delta has earned the award.
Nights
Ruth Hogan, Whitefish, was
— At the —
presented with the Mortar Board
Casa Loma Ballroom Freshman Women’s scholarship
cup, which is given to the fresh
man girl with the highest grade
THE STORE FOR MEN
index.

J

MISSOULA BREW ING CO.

When you offer your

—

Congratulations
— accompany your good wishes with a charm
ing useful gift!
Gift shopping at CUMMINS for the sweet girl
graduate offers many opportunities of pleasing
her . . .
• BLOUSES
• A R TC R A FT H OSIERY
• SW E A TE R S
• UNDERWEAR
• ACCESSORIES
• HOUSE COATS
• SPORTS TOGS

Gu m

m in s

STORE FOR WOMEN

DANCING

Phi Sigma Medal

GEO. T. HOWARD

Alice Marie Colvin, Helena, re
ceived the Phi Sigma scholarship
silver medal given by the National
Biological Research society for out
standing work in the field of bio

0

GEORGIA. 17 jewel*. 14K white or
natural gold-filled
$45.00

''

il €
/ \>

May this day symbolize for you the be
ginning of a successful new life in the
fields you wish to pursue.

On the Subject of Gifts—
FO R H IM

FO R H E R

Lentheric Toiletries
$.75 - $12.50

Make-Up Kits— $l-$32.50
Eliz. Arden, Tussy, Dubarry,
Harriet Hubbard Ayer

Pipes — $1 - $5
Kaywoodie - Peterson
Yello Bole
Remington Electric Razor
With Dual Head — $15.75
Electric Razors— $1.98 up

Perfumes and Colognes:
Eliz. Arden, Yardley, Len
theric, Chanel, Lucien LeLong
Herb Farm Shop
Products
Old Fashioned English
Favorites

Missoula Drug Company

ESSEX. 17 jewels. 10K natural goldfilled. With applied gold numeral*. $45.00

A

You pick the spot-W e’ll take you there

AT V*THE COST OF DRIVING

' , A \n
'SgR1 K
W h e r e v e r you are bound this
7//~j—
\
summer, you’ll find that Super
v ' '
Coach travel is more fun, costs less,
M 11
and is comfortable and convenient.
>. / *I
Inquire for details on the Grand
fS 3 / ' A
Circle Tour to BOTH W orld’s Fairs
IM J
IV
— only $69.95, round trip.

Sample Low Bus Fares— Home!
LUETTA. 17 jewel*. T4K natural or
coral gold with dial to match . . $55.00

/ M N p
j ~

HAMILTON

MISSOULA: Union Bus Depot

0\m erL cas & lne. O Y afcfi
@ o r tsv cry Q ift O ccasion

Borg Jewelry &
Optical Co.
227 Higgins Avenue

SPOKANE 1______ ________________ i____$ 4.30
BllTTE ________________________________2.40
SEATTLE ______
10.00
GREAT FALLS _____________ i._____
4.25
BILLINGS ___________
6.85
HELENA __________
2.40

118 West Broadway

L
iS |

Phone 3513
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